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"Canada and you" big hit 
Congratulations to Joan Acosta of the ESL 
dept who with a small grant from the Cana-
dian Studies Committee has conceived and 
produced a tabloid publication called 
"Canada and You" aimed at ESL and Adult 
Basic Education students. Liz Bannister 
describes the tabloid as "Phenominally 
successful" and it must be considering 
that orders for 3,400 copies have already 
come in from school boards and colleges 
all over the province. Joan is right now 
requesting funds from the Ministry and Cap 
(the college has already promised its 
support) for the publication of further 
issues in 1982. 
BLOOD CANCER 
Speaker coming from Terry Fox 
The second Biology department fall seminar 
is happening on Thursday Nov. 26 at 4p.m. 
in the All College Lounge and the speaker 
this time is Dr. Allen Eaves who is Direc-
tor of the Terry Fox Lab, B.C. Cancer Re-
search Centre. Dr. Eaves' topic will be 
Cancer of the Blood. Dr. Eaves got his MD 
from Dalhousie and his PhD from the U of 
Toronto and his current research interests 
are in the growth and differentiation of 
the cells that are to be found in the 
blood. His talk will cover malignancy of 
such cells, with special reference to leu-
kemia, and current/potential treatments 
for cancer of the blood. Everyone inte-
rested is welcome to attend. 
Music Dept. · 
Next open lecture 
The next guest lecturer to appear in the 
Songwriting class at the Music department 
will be Bruce Allan, noted band manager 
and promoter who will talk on the pop/rock 
music business. That's Monday Nov. 30 from 
6 to 8 pm in NA107--all welcome. 
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WRC HOLDS SEMINAR 
Thursday Nov. 26 there will be a lecture/ 
discussion on how educatif_r(n\3y or may not 
affect women's pa~&.L\_\t,).dn in paid em-
ployment. "Ed~~~~ Mythical Equa 1-
i zer 11 is be i ~J~nsored by the Women I s 
Centre ~c6'05 to 5:45 in A-106. If you 
plan t"(\.rtend call them by Wednesday. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Buy them while they last! 
There will be a sale of Prints by students 
in the Printmaking courses in the Art dept 
on Thursday Dec. 3 from 11 am to 6 pm. The 
students produce some beautiful work and 
if you' re thinking about Christmas pres-
ents, you should find some original ones. 
Go early for a good selection to room A201 
in the Tower. 
Music students perform 
And once again it's Music student Recital 
time at the Music department. Every Monday 
and Thursday at 12:15 in NA107 students 
will be performing and all members of the 
college community are welcome to drop in 
and listen. For more information about who 
is to perform when call Carol McQuarrie, 
local 289. 
PERSONNEL NOTES 
Two new employees have been hired here--
one of whom probably everyone has met and 
one who just about no one has. Jerry Soon 
(husband of Hazel Soon in the Registrar's 
Office) is our new Driver for Supplies and 
Services and ~anice Powers is the new Rec-
eptionist 11 in Sechelt. Welcome. In the 
shuffling-around-to-new-jobs area we have 
Sharon Miletic as Receptionist I in Bus-
iness Management, Andree Buchanan, Stores 
Clerk in Music, Ian Moffat, in AV and 
Jessie Mccready down in the Typing Pool. 
MAILBOX 
from: Sheree Maclean, Social Committee 
Due to great demand the Christmas Party 
will be December 17th this year. Which 
means that this wi 11 be the day for the 
judging of the Office Decorating Contest 
as we 11. 
I have contacted Carling O'Keefe and the 
Coach House to see if they will be as in-
volved this year as they were last year 
and am awaiting their reply. 
I NEED SOME HELP!!!!!!! I really can't do 
this all by myself, you know. For the Dec-
orating Contest t need prizes, 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd. Any suggestions as to who I could 
contact? Any help will be appreciated; 
they will be your prizes, not mine. Remem-
ber, whoever we contact has to be prepared 
to supply prizes for anywhere from 2 to 15 
people, depending on which office wins. 
Not that there will be any contest; the 
Registrar's Office will ~in this year. 
DEAN'S OFFICE BEWARE!!!!!! I hear from the 
Typing Pool that you have absolutely no 
chance. They are well underway with the 
preparations and have every intention of 
winning. Although, I'm telling both of you 
that you have no chance. The Registrar's 
Office has plans you would not believe and 
are also well on their way with prepara-
tions and plans to win. 
For the 
to help 
kind of 
to take 
Christmas Party: I need volunteers 
organize. Figuring out costs, what 
booze to have, door prizes, people 
tickets at the door, hand out door 
prizes etc. 
Please contact me with your ideas as soon 
as possible, we have less than a month you 
know. I'm at work at local 398 from 8-3:30 
or can be reached at home at 438-3109. 
ATTN. AUCE MEMBERS 
The regular AUCE meeting has been resched-
uled. Instead of Nov. 19, it wi 1 I be held 
Nov. 26th at 4:30 in B115/116. 
Frivolous Corner 
Here in the silly filler corner we have an 
amusing contribution and our contributer 
asks, does anyone have some suggestions to 
add to this list? 
YOU KNOW IT'S GOING TO BE A BAD DAY WHEN: 
* You see a 60 Minutes news team waiting 
in your office 
* You want to put on the clothes you wore 
home from last night's party--and there 
aren't any 
* You turn on the news and they're showing 
emergency routes out of the city 
* Your horn goes off accidentally and re-
mains stuck as you follow a group of Hells 
Angels on the Freeway 
Ed note: I know it's a bad day when get 
up and sp-ray perfume under my arms and dab 
deodorant behind my ears. 
Classified 
LARGE HOUSE TO SUBLET: three ,bedrooms for 
spring term while I'm away in Nepal. New 
Westminster, $500/month + uti Ji ties (fur-
nished) Jan-April. Terry Brown 522-0908. 
FREE to a good home! 
jars (1 quart size) 
teur, local 292. 
2 dozen preserving 
Contact Penny Lecou-
FLOWERS, FLOWERS, FLOWERS! Once again Jan 
Bain (Typing Pool, local 316) will be able 
to get beautiful potted plants for people 
who work at the College. The plants (Az-
aleas) come in 611 pot size and will cost 
about $10 - 12. Please order on or before 
Mond~y Dec. 14 for delivery on Friday Dec. 
18. I w i 1 1 on 1 y make one trip to the green 
house, so the deadline is crucial. GREAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 
INFORMATION SERVICES 778 Premier St. (Coach House Campus) Bill local 323 
Donna local 324 
Deadline for contributions: Thursday noon 
